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Government capitulates, clears Korematsu
SAN

FRANCI~The

u.s. Department of Justice filed a

motion Oct. 4 to vacate the wartime conviction of Fred Toy()saburo Korematsu, arrested May 30, 1942, for remaining in
San Leardro, Ca.-a "military area"--cootrary to the Mmy's exclusion order and in violation of Public Law 503.
Submitted by Assistant Attorney General Stephen S. Trott

and other federal attorneys, the motion was filed in response
to Korernatsu's Jan. 19 1983, petition for a writ of error coram
nobis (see PC 1-28-83). The petition asked the government to
vacate Korematsu '5 conviction on the basis of recently uncovered govenunent documents which reveal that U.S. officials
had altered, suppressed, and destroyed key evidence to influence the outcome ofhis case.
Korematsu was convicted by the federal district court in
San Francisco, sentenced to five years probation, then interned in the Tanforan, Ca., and Topaz, Utah, concentration
camps. The U.S. Supreme Court upheld his conviction by 6-3 in
a decision delivered Dec. 18, 1944.
"Vacating" the conviction and the underlying grand jury
indictment will result in their erasure from Korematsu's record.
Dale Minami, lead counsel for Korematsu, told the Pacific
Citizen that:
"The most important point is that the government's action
in moving to vacate the conviction is not an act of generosity.
It is a recognition that the wrongs done to Fred Korematsu and
to the Japanese American community were politically, legally, and morally indefensible. I think that's why they conceded.
They just couldn't defend a case like this."
Re.,.est for 'Findings of Faet'
Attorneys for Korematsu said they would not oppose the
govermnent's motion, but will also request District Court
Judge Marilyn Hall Patel to "make fmdings of fact and concJusions oflaw" in her decision.
Don Tamaki, member of the Korematsu legal team, told the
Pacific Citizen that the Bay Mea attorneys are now drafting
their reply, due Oct. 20. A hearing will be held in Patel's court
on Oct. 28.
Korematsu's attorneys will argue that it is appropriate in
setting aside the conviction to render certain fmdings; these

Fund-raising continues
GARDENA, Ca. - A reception will be held for Fred
Korematsuon Wednesday, Oct. 26, 7-9 p.m. at Gung Hay
Restaurant to help defray costs for his case and those of
~
Gordon Hirabayashi and Minoru
Yasui. It is Korematsu's fIrst put>lic appearance in Southern California on this issue.
Joining Korematsu will be Dale
Minami am Peter Irons, whose ~
search uncovered the documents of
which the coram nobis petitions are
based.
"There's a lot that needs to be
done," Minami said of the coram
Korematsu
nobis cases. "We still have a hearing to go through." Minami said that lawyers had c0ntributed about 9,000 hours on the Korematsu case alone
and needed ftmds for legal cost and educational work.
For reservations and further information, write TorranceJACL, P.O. Box 7506, Torrance, CA90504.
#

will probably include the absence of military necessity and
other corrlusions reached by the Commission on Wartime
Relocatioo and Internment of Civilians. Such fmdings would
not alter the outcome of the case. They would, however, become part of the legal decision, and thus in some sense be a
judicial validation of Personal Justice Denied, the CWRIC
report.
"Ifthe court issues findings offact and conclusions oflaw,"
Minami said, "I think the credibility and legal effect of the
Korematsu decision will have been destroyed as a practical
matter, because the new decison will be based on more credible evidence.
The Dept. of Justice, however, is expected to argue that no
such findings or conclusions are necessary. The motion states
that the Supreme Court affmned Korematsu's conviction " because it upheld the very broad discretionary authority of the
Legislative and Executive Branches of government acting
together in wartime. Both of those branches of government
have long since concluded that the mass evacuation was part
of an unfortunate episode in our nation's history."
U

Continued on Page 4

HR 4110-CIVIL LIBERTIES ACT OF 1983 ••.

Wright introduces House redress bill
WASHINGTON-Majority Leader Jim Wright (D-Tex.), with
72 ro-sponsors, introduced in the House of Representatives a
bill incorporating all recommendations of the Commission on
Warti me Relocation and IIiternment of Civilians on Ocl 6.
Entitled the "CilVil Liberties Act of 1983," the bill provides
for a $1.5 billion trust fund to beheld in the U.S. Treasury, from
which $20,000 would be paid to each eligible individual. These
individuals would incfude persons of Japanese ancestry who
were in a prohibited military zone as of Dec.: 7, 1941, or who
were cOnfined as a result of EO 9066 or any other Executive
Order, law, or military directive.
The Attorney General would identify and locate each individual, without requiring any claims, at m cost to the trust
fund. IIidividuals cOuld refuse to accept payments. Oldest
individuals would be paid first.
The bill does not indicate whether the pay ments would be
tax free.
The balance of the fund would be administered within six '
years of the bill's enactment by a nine- member board selected
by the President and cOnfirmed by the Senate. Five members
must be Japanese Americans. Grants would be made pri mariIy for research and educational projectS.
Additional provisions of the bill comprise a congressional
apology; a request for a Presidential pardon to those cOnvicted for violating di.scri minatory la ws and military orders during the expulsion and internment; and an instruction to U.S.
government agencies to take the C WRIC findings into account
when reviewing applications from former internees for the
restitution oflost JXXiitions or entitle ments.
A separate fund of$5 million would be set up in the same way
for survivors among the approximately 900 Aleuts who were
removed from their homes in:the Aleutian :and Pribilof Is..
lands. Each eligible Aleut would receive a pay ment of $5,000
from the fund. IIi :addition; the government would rebuild
buildings and churdies vandalized during the war by U.S.
armed forces, would clear up WW2 military debris, and would

Japan Chapter gears up for National JACL delegation
SAN FRANCISCO-The October visit to Japan of JACL
President Floyd Shimomura
and National Director Ron
Wakabayashi is based on the
resolution passed at the 1982
National Convention committing JACL to activities
aimed at the improvement of
U.S. -Japan relations.
The trip to Japan has two
main purposes: one is for the
JACL leadership to become
better acquainted with conditions in and facts about Japan and the other is to acquaint Japanese leaders and

Chicago JACl Photo

NEW MIX GOVERNOR-NeYt'ly elected Midwest District
Governor George Sakaguchi (St Louis) receives JACL sapphire pin for outstanding service to JACL and community for 10
years (at least five years at the district or national JACL level)
from Floyd Shimomura (right), national JACL president, during
EDC-MOC Convention at New York.

public about the work -of officials. They will also meet
JACL. Japan Chapter of with various civic leaders.
Japan National Press Club
JACL is cordina~
the itinerary in cooperation with will sponsor a press conferthe Japanese Ministry of ence for them. NHK, the
Foreign Affairs and various nationwide public television
and radio network, is planorgaruzations.
_
Press Club Meeting
ning to have them appear on
Arriving in Japan on Oct. the news telecast at apeak
21, Floyd Shimomura will viewing hour.
stay until Oct. 30 and Ron
The visit includes Kyoto,
Wakabayashi until Nov. 3. Nara, and elants near NaStr
Arrangements are in prog- ya. They will also tour Meljiress for them to meet with mura, where the house from
the prime minister, minister Seattle, which JACL helped
of foreign affairs, and other locate, will be reassembled
high Japanese government at this ~k
of Meijiand post-

Meiji buildings.
Redress Interest
Japan Chapter will hold a
welcome reception on Oct. 22
and a farewell dinner on Oct.
29. Ron Wakabayashi will
speak at a dinner held by the
~orum
for Corporate Communications on Nov. 1.
In recent months in Japan,
news about the fmdings ofthe
U.S. redress commisslon, television programs about the
Nikkei durmg and after
World War II, novels on the
subject, andothermediacovContinued 00 Page 3

return the ISland of Attu to the Aleut Native Corporation.
Strong Congressional Support
Among the 72 e<rsponsors of the bill are House Majority
Whip Tom Foley (D-Wa.); Gillis Long (D-La.), chair of the
Democratic caucus; Peter Rodino (D-N.J.), chair, Judiciary
Committee; and Hamilton Fish (R-N.Y.), ranking Republican member of the Judiciary Committee. Reps. Norman
Mineta (D-Ca.), Robert Matsui (D-Ca.), Mike LOwry (D-Wa.)
and Mervyn Dy mally ( D-Ca.) also joined in cO-sponsorship.
Mineta said of the bill that, "Congress has the opportunity to
clOse the books on :one of the most shameful events in :our
one of those interned. I was ten years old. If
history .... I
someone, anyone cOuld show me how, by any stretch of the
imaginatioo; any reasonable person could perceive me to have
been a secUrity threat, I would abandon this effort instantly.
"I :look forward to disctissing these reco m mendations in

was

Continued 00 Page 8

Class action lawsuit argued in
Washington, D.C. district court
WASHINGTON - National
Council for Japanese American Redress and the U.S.
Department of Justice presented oral arguments Sept.
30 in the U.S. District Court
for the District of Columbia
on the government's motion
to dismiss NCJAR's classaction lawsuit.
Attorneys Benjamin Zelenko and Ellen Godbey Carson
from the law fmn of Landis,
Cohen, Singrnan and Raub
represented NCJAR.
The class-action lawsuit,
which was fIled against the
United States in March,
seeks monetary damages for
statutory and constitutional
perpetrated
violations
against the victims of wrongful exclusion and imprisonment during World War II.
The government sought to
dismisS the action on three
arguments: that the Japanese Americans have waited
too long to sue; that their only
means of redress was the
1948 Japanese American Evacuation Claims Act; and
that no other right to suit
exists. Judge Louis Oberdorfer asked the government's counsel whether the

J a'panese American Evacuatlon Claims Act was intended to compensate constitutional, personal, and other
non-property injuries. The
government's response was
that the Act covered only
property damages.
Constitutional Case
NCJAR argued that the
Constitution mandates compensation for such constitutional injuries and, thus, the
Claims Act could not be the
sole source of remedy.
Attorney Zelenko stated.
that this was a case without
precedent due to massive
governmental wrongdoing,
fraud, and concealment.
The Court was requested to
hear the case at this time because newly discovered evidence disproved the government's early claims of military neceSSIty, as conflrmed
by the recently released report of the Commission on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians.
Judge Oberdorfer will review the arguments and the
legal memoranda presented
by the parties before deciding whether this lawsuit can
proceed to trial.
f1
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Alameda County passes
Nisei employee reparation
OAKLAND, Ca. - Seven Japanese Americans who lost
their jobs in Alameda county
government when they were
sent to internment camps in
1942 will be compensated, following approval Sept. 27 by
~
county board of superVISOrs.
"However, we can never
be fully compensated for our
loss. oot at least what happened to us is now recognized
as an injustice that can never
be allowed to happen again."
said Ernest liyama. a 7~

year~ld

rito.

resident of EI Cer-

The redress ordinance.
similar to those in several
other California counties,
was worked out by government officials and the National Coalition for Redress
and Reparations.
Iiyama, then 29, was a
clerk with the Alameda county elections office prior to
Pearl Harbor. "I only had
five months with the county
when we were all sent to TanCoa&iDDed GIl Pace 8

Education group seeks presentors
NEW ORlEANS - Presentors are being sou2bt for the
sixth annual coruerence of
the National Assn. for Asian

and Pacific American Edu-

cation, to be held May 2-5

1984. in New Orleans.

"Global/International Education: The Asian and Pacific American Perspective"
is the conference theme. Proposals for papers should be
sent no later than Nov. 30 to
Dr. Rawlein G. Soberano,
Our Lady of Holy Cross CoI-

lege, 4123WoodlandDr., New
Orleans, LA 70114. Applicants will be notified by Jan.
15 about the decision of the
association's judging committee.
Some of the J?articular areas of concern mclude inclusion of the history and culture
of APAs in school curricula,
programs that will improve
~ucatio,

~d

p~ciaton

·~1 ~·'

Architecture

P.C., Denver, was homred with
an Excellence in Architectural
Design award Sept. 24 at the Western Mountain Region Conference
of the American Institute of Architects in Jackson, Wyo. He received the award for his work on a
neighborhood revitalization project, Highland Square.

(ca.) council-

womanandformer:"""-:N. Sato, 62, ~

r.uw-.

awo·

by Gov.
GeorRe Deukme)18D Sept. 20 to
the . .member advisoJy committee OIl juvenile Justice and d~
She will represent the

.1IiIIII......._____..
#

Radio-TV

A TV broalcast journalist since
June 1m, Dianne Fukami was
promoted to executive news producer on ''Eyewitness News" at
San Francisco's KPIX (5) Group
W station, news director Bruno
Cohen announced. She will supervise the day--side news segments at
noon and 6 p.m.

/I.

• Government
Long Beach

~

•

Ron Abo, an architect with the
flI11l of Abo-Gude, Architects,

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
SEIjI Dl'KEOGATA

Four Generations
of Experience ...

FUKUI
Mortuary Inc.
t

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

626-0441
GenId FuIuI, President
Ruth FubI, Vice President
Nobuo o.u.I, CounseIIOI
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BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
929-943 S. San Pedro St.
CITY MARKET

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

Ethnic history
sought by center
SACRAMENTO, Ca.- A
$94,000
to study 22 major ethnic communities which
are in the local area has been
received by Sacramento History Center from the California Council for the Humanities. Twenty scholars will
conduct the survey under Dr.
Joseph Pitti, CSU-Sacramento prof~
of history and
ethilic studies.
Japanese Americans who
wish to contribute to the proj- .
ect may call the center (916)
447-2958, or write to 1930 J St.,
Sacramento, CA 95814.
#

want

• Teahouse: Teppan-Yaki, Sukiyaki
• Sushi Bar

• Cocktail Lounge; Entertainment

• Banquets

• Open Daily: Luncheon 11 :30-2, Dinner 5-11, Sunday 12-11

226 S. Harbor Blvd .• Santa Ana. CA 92704

(714) n5-7727
-jI;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....

Empire Printing Co.

Now)'ou can
choose the term,
giving you hundred
of new option from 7
days to 60 months* on Sumitomo Money
Market Accounts . Sumitomo is offering more
ways to max.imize the interest on your investment dollars. Why not earn Money Market
rates on your terms?
-Longer lerms are available.
Note: Sub tantial penally upon premature withdrawal.

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING
English and Japanese

114 Weller St., Los Angeles CA 90012
(213) 628-7060
JaPanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRlNTING CO.
309

So: San Pedro SI~

Los Angeles 90013
(zI3) 626-8153

Religion

ry sEpisropalPar· asmissioner to the Japanese-speaking congregatioo and the larger community in the Diocese of Los Angeles.
Fr. Kominami previously served
more than 28 years as rector of8t.
Augustine's Church, Okayama, in
tbeDioceseofKobe.
#

Chiyo&o Boppy Ka.....laina. 51.
of Torrance, ca., died Sept. 24 of
an illness. An actjve Hawaii-bom
442nd veteran (Co. E) in local Nisei veteran affairs, be is survived
by w Kazuko, d Jocelyn, Nina Escorpiso, tr Wataru, Rogers,
Takeo (all cI Hawaii) , Roy (Stock#
ton), Asato and Kengo.

How to Get Up to $100,000 in Cash,
Whenever You Need It
If you're a residential homeowner, you may never need to apply for a conventional
loan again.
Now there's a way to borrow as .much as $100,000 just by writing out a check.
It's called the CALIFORNIA FIRST ASSET LINE.@)
Asset Line gives you the flexibility to decide how much money you want and when

you wantto use iLlt allows you an open line of cred it with Cal iforn ia First Bank, which
can

7~9-1H
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Fr. Josbua KomjMmj of the
Nir.pon Sei Ko Kai~ins
8t. Ma-

dtatfu

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

complishment this year was
gairung funding for a new
family community leader·
ship project.
The prewar Sonoma County JACLer was uprooted
£Tom Sebastopol and put into
Amache Relocation Center in
Granada, Colo.
II

• Polynesian Room: Dinner & Cocktails, Floor Show

HOUSTON-Pacifica radio opportunity this radio show
station KPFr (90.1 FM) pre- offers to the Nikkei communmiered "Houston's Amer- ity .... We now have a voice
asian Network," an English- which we can develop into an
language community pro- influential and positive forgram, Sept. 10. The program um."
Proposed program topics
airs every Saturday at 2 p.m.
Dan Watanabe, Houston include: Interning of AmerJACL president and a mem- icans by Americans, First
Rice
ber of the program's advi- Familie&-J"apanese
sory committee, said: "I am Farmers, and The Vincent
#
very enthusiastic about the Chin Case.

•

PUEBLO, Colo. - Misaye
Uno of Fort Lupton was named Colorado Extensi.oo Homemaker of the Year during a
brief ceremony Aug. 24 in the
Creative Arts Building at the
Colorado State Fair.
The member of Fort Lupton JACL is the 10th recipient
of the award for the Extension Homemaker who best
exemplifies the philosophies
and creed of the council
through volunteer work.
Durmg her 34-year tenure
with the group, the 67-yearold Uno who still works as a
fulltime bank secretary in
Keenesburg, has held every
EHC office on state, district
and county level.
The council has changed its
scope through the years to
aconud~
changes in
American society, but the
emphasis still is in improving
home life and helping women
attain
personal growth
through community education and serving others.
Uno's most lmportant ac-

EAGL

m commuruty. For information about other topics and
the conference, call (504) 3947744 or (504) 3~.
#

Amerasians go on Houston air

PCEOL-m·

Fort Lupton JACLer picked
Extension Homemaker of Year
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be used as little or as often as you

like.

When you establish your California First Asset Line, you'll incur one-time fees for title ins~race,
appraisal,
and loan processing (the processing fee is typically 1%% of the approved amoun~
of credit). After these fee.s
are paid, however, there currently are no additional annual charges. You'll pay Interest only on the Credit
you use, at 2% above the bank's prime interest rate. Your annual percentage rate therefore may vary.

California First's Asset Line is a great way to consolidate your debts. To buy that new
car you've been thinking about. Or to simply take that well-deserved vacation.
For further information about terms and how to apply, simply stop by anyone of our
113 statewide offices.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
©

Member FDIC
Califomia First Bank, 1983.
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Min Yasui to make Oregon lecture tour
PORTLAND, Or.-The Intercultural Forum of Oregon announced that Minoru Yasui will be in Oregon during the latter
part of October on a lecture tota concerning Japanese American redress and the Korematsu, Hirabayasbi and Yasui
coram Doli cases fLIed in U.S. District Courts. Yasui's
schedule is ~ follows:
Oct.19 Wed.}-LinfieldCollege, McMinnville
Oct. 20 Thu.}-Univ. of Portland. Portland
Oct. 21 (Fri. }-Lewis & Clark College, Portland
Oct. 22 (Sat.)-Univ. of Oregon. Eugene
Oct. 24 Mon. -Willamette Univ., Salem
Oct.25 Tue.)-Reed College. Portland
Oct. 26 (Wed. )-George Fox Univ. Newburg
Oct. 22 is Law Day at the Univ. of Oregon in Eugene, and Min
Yasui's appearance was arranged by Peggy Nagae, asst.
dean of the Oregon Law School. Nagae is attorney of record for
the Yasui coram DObis cases filed on Feb. 1.
The Intercultural Forum of Oregon is a cooperative effort
by six colleges and universities in Oregon to pro~teus
sions of intercultural issues and to encourage DUDOnty students to enroll in institutions ofbigber learning. The forum is
funded through student body fees as well as administrative
ftmds. Henry Mishima is student director of the forum for
1983-84.
For further infonnation, cmtact Misbima, Intercultural
Forum of Oregon, 3503 S.E. Cora Street, Portland, OR 97202;
(503) 234-2851.
#

WASlllNGTO -Asian/Pacific American law students
from all parts of the nation
will gather for a conference
Oct. 28-30 at Georgetown
University Law Center to discuss ~J.mote
a deeper
wtders
. g of the political, economic and historical
role and status of Asian
Americans.
The third annual confer-

Japanese Village
Plaza 5 yrs. old

JAPAN
()!ntImed hill

FrcdPaee

erage have brought to the Japanese public more awareness of Japanese Americans
than ever before. Trade and
defense issues also focus attention on the importance of
relations between the United
States and Japan.
The two nations are linked
in a partnership that represents over 50% of the total
GNP of the free world and
over 80% of all patent applications flIed each year in
technology by the five leading nations in the free world

CAMARILLO, Ca. - Ventura CoWlty JACL hosts a
program on the "Impact of
Wartime Relocation on J apanese Americans," Friday,
Oct. 14, ~1
p.m., at the Boys
and Girls Club, 1500 Temple
Facilitators are Drs. Ford
Ave.
Kuramoto
(cbr.) am Ed Hi-meno. For further infonna#
tion, call (805) 983-2612.

that due 10

The Federal
Communications
Commission

~EMFUND

COMMODITIES

NANCY JOY NIEDA

The Federal CommUnications Com·
mission IS recruiting for the following
positions:
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS. Sal·
ary from $17,383 to $34.930.
ATTORNEYS and LAW CLERK
TRAINEES . Salary from $24.508 to
$34,930.
ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIANS.
Salary from $13,369 to $20,256.
These positions are career Civil Service positions located prhlarily in
Washington, D.C. and in field loca·
tions throughout the U.S .
Send applicalions (SF-171 's) to:
Federal ComIrunications Commission,

DEAN WITIER REYNOLDS INC.

(415) 955-6131

Personnel Management Division,
Room 208. 1919 M Street NW.
Washington. D.C. 20554.
AppIicanIs are encruraged m lEo submit OPM Fonn 1386 " BackgICUld Sur·
VfTt QuestiomaiI9 79-2".
For information. call Roberta Nava
on (202) 632· 71 06.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

OYer 300 Happy Adoptions

New Asian American
Rag Doll
__ ...-,c:a IIUOISoft 6 Cuddly for Kids
I NCO"POUTID

fait U.P..s. delivery for continental U.s. only Unique Gift I
Lynn is a 19-inch rag doll wirh hald-embroidered Asian-American
feorures.. Her black yam ponytails are held wirh pink ribbons rhat
match her polkadot. lace-trimmed dress. She IS wearing a pinafore
wirh her ncrne embroidered on it, white bloomers. pink srockings
$32.00 includes tax. shipping &hcrIdling.
and white ~
Order now while the !4>PIy I ~
(415) 343-9408

JACP Inc., PO Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401

Ad~

I have encklsed $, _____ for ____ lYNN DOLLS at $32 each.
Please ship to: Name ___________________________

___________________________________
City, State. ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COMfUlt

UItANCE I'IIOTEC11ON

Aihara tnsuranceAgy.lnc.

250E. lIfSt ... u..".... 90012
Sui .. 900
626-9625

Ansan T. Fujioka INUrance
321 E. 2nd St., los long. . 900 12
Sui" 500
626-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Ag~,
Inc.
200 S. San Pedro, los Angel.. 900 12
Sui" 300
626-5275
Inouye Insurance Agency
15029 Syfwtnwood Ave.
Notwalk, CA 90650
86+5774

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.
321 E. 2nd St., los Ansleles 90012
Suit. 301
624-075.
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112; PCIIOdena
795·7059,681"'11 LA.
91106;

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., los Ansleles 90012
Sui" 224
626-1135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency
18902 BnIoIchunt St, Fountoin Valley
CA 92708
(714) 964-7127

The J. MDny Company

11080 Maio Blvd. Sui10t F, Cerrit-,CA
90701; (213) 924-3494, (714) 952·2154

Steve Nakaji Insurance
11964 Wcahington PI.
Los Angel.. 90066
391·5931

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency

109 N. Huntington, Mon ..... y Part!
91754; (213)571-691',283-1233L.A.

Ota Insurance Agency
312E. htSt., Suit. 305
Los Angel .. 90012
617-2057

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. ht St., Los An. . . . 90012
626-5861
629·1425

Tsuneishi Insurance Aoancy, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., los AnsI.T.. 900 12
Suit. 221
621-1365

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
16520 S. WHtemAv., Gardena 90247
(213) 516"()110

Go Pcor Bro k e, Inc. ~W1

THE NATIONAL

BE A CHARTER MEMBER

100

your
ty and efforts, the erection of a
beaut ful mom,ment at the Amache Relocation
Campsite was brought to fruition.

SECURITIES

1 -~:=;rJ

PLUMBING & HEAnNG
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Fumaces
Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angeles
293-7000
733--0557

contributions towards the Amache Memorial

STEERING COMMITTEE
Denver, Colorado.

(signed) BEVERLY WILLIAMS,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

EDSATO

\lie wish to express our sincere gratitude and
appreciation to all of you for your generous
to

OCTOBER 14, 1983

los Angeles Japan
Casualty Insurance Assn.

Ita Insurance Agency, Inc.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the provisions of
the subject to the limitations contained in Secbons 7.01.000
through 7.01.(110 of the Sacramento County Code, the County of
Sacramento will pay reparation to any person employed by the
County between March 2, 1942 and June 30, 1946, who terminated
such employment by reason of relocation required pursuant to
Presidential Executive Order 9066 and subsequent orders and
enactments, and who incurred salary loss as a result thereof.
The purpose of such reparation is to memorialize the injustices
resulting from the evacuation of Americans of Japanese anee£try from the West Coast during World War II. The amount of
reparation which an individual may receive may not exceed
$1,250 of salary loss incurred during any twelve month period
between March 2, 1942 and June :lI, 1946, nor a total reim·
bursement which exceeds $5,000, representing forty~igh
calendar months of salary losses.
Claims by qualified individuals for such reparation must be filed
on forms prescribed by the County Executive. Such forms may
be obtained from the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors at the
address stated below.
Any claim for reparation must be received in the Office of the
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors not later than 5:00 p.m., on
March 31, HIM. The address of the office of the Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors is 700 H Street, Suite 2450, Sacramento, California
95814 (916) 440-5411.

Outreach
program begins

IW1ACHE MEMORIAL FUND

Fund.C=t,ased announce

NOTICE OF ENTITLEMENT TO
FILE CLAIMS FOR REPARATIONS

LOS ANGELES-In celebrating its fifth year, J
nese Village Plaza shops
merchants are planning
week of festivities, entertainment and special sales Oct.
29-Nov. 6. Each store will offer its own merchandise
prizes.
On the weekend card will
be fashion smws, golf-putting
contest, give-a ways , eating
and
sidewalk
contests,
booths, JVP marketing director Nicolette Harvey said. #

•

(United Kingdom, Federal
Republic
of
Germany,
France, U.S. and Japan).
They conduct one-fifth of freeworld trade and supply over
35% of the net development
assistance given by the ten
advanceddooor nations.
In light of this backgroWld,
the increasing importance of
JACL and the population it
represents places the Japan
Chapter in a Wlique position
of responsibility. Its role in
preparing for the visit illustrates the growing importance of representing JACL
on the west side of the Pacific
#
Ocean.

on the Japanese Amencan
wartime cases will also be
examined. Separate i u .
such as options available to
ence will feature a Capitol women mlegal field. promoHill reception. lour of the tional obstacles faced by
C.
uprem Court building, AP As. job discrimination and
and workshop on the prob- Title \"II a llOn that
u
lems of "iolent. raciall. moti- aroWld such barriers, are alvated attacks against A ians so on the agenda.
and Pacific I.lander ; the
Labor leader Wing Lam,
Japanese American intern· who organized the Chinese
ment an~
re~s
! rep?a
restaurant workers in ew
tions; and urumgration bill . York, will be among the
The class action suit med workshop speakers.
by the National Council for
The National Asian Pacific
Japanese American Redress American Law Student Assn.
and the coram nobis petitions was fonned in 1981.
#

Asian/Pacific American law students
to hold 3rd annual oonference in woe

442

Join Go For Broke, Inc., before January I , 1984, and
become a charter member - membership is open to all,
veterans and non-veterans.

MIS

HONORARY COMMITTEE
C/lalnnan
Mark W. Clark
General (Ret.)
U.S . Army
The Citadel
South Carolina

John Weckerling (MIS)
Brig. Gen. (Ret.)
U .S . Army
Winter Park. Florida

Kai E. Rasmussen (M IS)
Colonel (Re!.)
U.S . Army
Washington, D .C.
Daniel K. Inouye (442)
U.S . Senator
Washington. D .C.
Spark M . Matsunaga
(lOO/ 442/ MIS)
U.S . Senator
Washington, D .C.
Norman Y. Mineta
U.S . Representative
Washington, D .C.
Robert T . Matsui
U .S. Representative
Washington, D .C.
George R. Ariyoshi
(MIS)
Governor, Hawaii

Go For Brok e, In c., is a nonprofit organizatioll
formed to collpct and disseminate information
concerning Japanese American veterans. We are the
producers of the Go For Broke exhibit, the Yallkee
Samurai exhibit, and the pictorial history book,
"Go For Broke."
Under the auspices of the distinguished m embers of
our Hon orary Committee, listed at left, we are planning
a number of national activities that need your support:
1. to place the Go For Broke and the Yankee
Samurai exhibits in national museums.
2. to erect a national monument on the Avenue of
Heroes, Arlington Cemetery, Washington , D.C.
3. to establish a National Archive.
4. to create a National Commemorative Stamp.
5. to produce and publish materials relating to the
Japanese American experience in America.
6. to provide a N,ational Clearing House for
veteran affairs.
7. to preserve, perpetuate, and disseminate the
story of the Japanese American veterans.

Hershey Miyamura
(442 / Korea )
Medal of Honor
Gallup. New Mexico

Please Join Us
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES

Orville C. Shirey (442)
Silver Spring. Maryland
Mike Masaoka (442)
Washington. D .C.

CTax deduclible All proc...,<J, from membershlJ' d ue. and book .... 1'" beyond COS". lin Inlo
ach,evi ng and a lla onong the na tIonal goa
l ~ and cobJ""lI ves nOled above. BOOk, of accDunl .rp
re"it'Wed by ""tem a l aud,ta" and a re ava Ilab le for In'pectlon by mHnbef' Co For Broke
Inc .• I< a non· profit pub lic'N",ef,1 corporatoon which I, opo:ra ted (or educatIona l ru~
dod
ha. been a pproved by the Califo m la and Federa l tax au thon ll("; as a ta.-exempt arg.ano.... llon I

o Student ......... $15 0 Supporting ... . . $ 50
o Regular . . . ... . . . . 25 0 Contributing . . . . . 100
o Family ........... 35 C Patron ... .. . .. . . sao
o Life .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... . $1000 (one time)

REGIONAL
ADVISORY BOARDS
(ChaIrmen)
Tadao Beppu
Hawaii
Harold F Riebesell
Rocky Mountain

P/l'Q5(' make check vallaNe /0 C., For Broke Ille Selld dlak w. /II 10m. /0 .
GO FOR BROKE. INC. , 5024 Sweetwood Drive, Richmond. CA 94803
, ame' _______________________________________
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Keeping Track:

'Inquiring Photographer'
EW YORK - Japanese
Americans in recent weeks,
have been surprised to learn
of the overwhelming positive
response to the New York
DaDy News •• Inquiring Pbotogra~"
question of July
20 which ~ked:
"00 you feel the U.S.
should give $20 000 compensation to survivmg Japanese
Am~rjcan
internees in deten-

~DC/M

tion camps during orld War
II?"

All six respondents-Patricia Joseph, Keith Fisher,
AnD Coltelli, Kevin Adams,
Lorraioe Castronova, and
Ronald Ferrell-said "yes,"
and some went a step further.
"The offer is recognition
that the government was
wrong. Why not pay the
money to the surviving child-

Convention Notes ....

AnMDCView
By JANE 8. KAIIIAmJ, CbicagoOutpter

"Making our Move" was the theme of the EDC/MDC Convention held Aug. 11-14, hosted by the New York Chapter, and
at the close of the convention, both districts planned to do just
that. This convention offered inspiring and practical direction
with several issues confronting EDC/MDCJACLon wor~
ers today: making redress a reality, U.S./Japan relations,
facing Asian stereotypes in the workplace and dialoguing with
other Asian groups. Convention attendees left armed with new
enthusiasm to study and implement some of these ideas for
their local chapters.
Paramount in ellefYone's mind was the redress program
and the responsibilities of the districts during this legislative
phase. The JACL National Committee for Redress, including
Min Yasui, John Tateishi and Washington Representative
the crucial role of the EDC and MDC--our
Ron Ikejiri str~
districts contain the majority of U :S. Congresspersons and
Senators who must be contacted. As redress representatives
of their districts, Grayce Uyehara (Philadelphia, EDC) and
Hank Tanaka (Cleveland, MOC) urged total district cooperation to carry out this enormous task.
In separate Midwest District Council business sessions,
Gov. John Tani and his cabinet closed out their tenns with
stable fmances and the implementation of such new programs
as the Summer Asian Studies Seminar and the revival of several JAYS chapters. Also, new officers were elected: George
Sakaguchi (St. Louis) , gov.; May Tanaka (Twin Cities), vice
gov.; Jackie Vidourek (Cincinnati) 2nd v-gov. There was a
healthy bid for the governorship this year, an indication of
some of our district members' strong interest in assuming a

wow! WHERE DID -rnEY
GET ALL 1'HAl ND ?

ren . .. ," Castronova said.
Joseph felt $20,000 was not
enough. Many had to sell
their businesses and homes.
Coltelli
believed
the
amount was fair, but said.
"You can't put a dollar
amount on lives that were
changed as a result ...
Howe er, on the West
Coast a similar poll rejected
compensation:
The San
Francisco Oironicle, 51 {>efcent
to
49,
agamst
reparation.
A woman from Michigan
told USA Today: " In a state
with such a tremendously
high unemployment rate, I
just can't see paying people
for something that happened
years ago. Maybe a verbal
expression of regret, sure,
but not money. "
#

leadership position and carrying our views to the National
Board.
In addition, several members of the Midwest District were
recipients of national recognition certificates presented by
National President Floyd Shimomura. Jim Shimoura, a Sansei attorney (Detroit) received a special citation endorsed by
the National Board for his dedicated professional efforts on
the Vincent Chin case. For ten years of service to the JACL,
sapphire pins were awarded to Carol Yoshino (Chicago) and;
George Sakaguchi (St. Louis).
Finally, the convention was a good place to see old friends
and make new ones. This convention had quite an impressive
assemblage of JACL leadership, both volunteers and staff.
While Midwest Regional Director Bill Yoshino does an excellent job in representing the national organization, the opportunity to meet in person National Director Ron Wakabayashi
and National President Floyd Shimomura lent a broader realization of JACL as to its varied composition, common problems and new focus for the 1980s.
New York Chapter is to be lauded for hosting an infonnative
and highly entertaining convention, run with all the polish of
the Big Apple.
r

(This article was submitted just before Kaibatsu left the Chicago
area-See PC, Sept. 30.)

CLIFF'S CORNER: by Dr. Clifford Uyeda

Big Mountain People
San Francisco
boundary of the former joint use area.
The dilemma facing Navajo Chairman
A criticism heard is that it benefits one of the major outside
Peterson Zah is how much should he com- industries operating on the. reservation-the giant Peabody
ply with Public Law 93-531, passed by Coal Company.
Congress in 1974. A certain faction of his
Others pOint to the benefits to both tribes by making the coal
'"
tribe would accept only its total repeal. If mines, where many commute to work, more accessible . The
\
~
the chairman supports total repeal, he area schools also become more accessible to the residents.
faces the opposition of the Hopi tribe. This has been the bitter
Both tribes have agreed to divert the highway around
standoff since 1974.
sacred areas and shrines. The highway, therefore, will avoid
Chainnan Zah opposes relocation of his people, but he is the Big Mountain area which is sacred to both tribes.
convinced that settlement must be reached with their trad- .BIG MOUNTAIN BRIEFS-The Navajo Nation Bar Associaitional neighbors, the Hopis. He sees the policy of cooperation tion has 250 members . The Univ. of New Mexico alone has
and negotiation with the Hopi tribe as essential for long-term graduated more than 500 Indian law students since 1967 ...
benefits to his people. The solution he sees is land exchange The associate solicitor for Indian affairs just appointed by
with the Hopis in an attempt to minimize the number of people Interior Secretary James Watt is a non-Indian, a 39-year-old
that have to be relocated. It is a compromise of a sort to settle assistant dean of students at Oral Roberts Uni versity in Tulsa,
once and for all the Navajo-Hopi land dispute.
Okla. He is a graduate of the Univ. of Idaho school of law. " Are
At present the Navajo tribe is liable at the rate of $500 per there no lawyers (Indian) who could represent the Bureau of
day because of the contempt citation in connection with Indian Affairs?" the Navajo Times editor asks. He points out
'f ail~e
of the tribe to remove illegal construction from Hopi that if the secretary fears that an Indian lawyer might advoPartItioned Lands." The Navajo position is that, " If the fed- cate for the Indians, a non-Indian lawyer may also tend to
eral government does not follow the law by transferring relo- represent non-Indian interests.
#
cation lands in timely fashion to the Navajo tribe, the govern(CliffordUyeda's continuing accounts of the "Big MOUDtainPeople"
ment cannot expect the Navajos to abide by the law they -the Navajos who face possible relocation-relate the concerns of the
JACL Committee for Big Mountain People, a special panel chaired by
themselves do not follow . ,.
Recently the Navajo tribe again made a land selection. The past nationalp-esicient Cliff. It should be emphasized that because this
work is not funded from the JACL budget, it trusts chapactual implementation of the land transfer may take years. committee's
ters, members and friends would support the work. Individuals may
The powerful rancher lobby had stalled and halted previous contribute to the committee through JACL Headquarters, 1765 Sutter
selections.
St., San Franci<ico, CA MUS. Donations are tax-deucibl.~/Op)
We hope that the long standing Navajo-Hopi land dispute is
finally entering its final phase. Peace must reign between the
tribes for both to prosper. For too long they hid-been kept at
adversary positions by outside influences and at times by LA JOLLA, Ca. - San Diego location Experience." It will
outside manipulations. And it was the Native Americans who JACL in conjunction with the be held on Saturday, Nov. 5
UCSD School of Medicine from 9:30a.m. to 1p.m. at the
suffered the most.
Department of Community Liebow Aud., UCSD School of
THE TURQUOISE TRAIL-The construction of this road, and Family Medicine is spon- Medicine, La Jolla, Ca.
scheduled to begin before Oct. 1. is unique in that for the fIrst soring a free half-day pro.Speakers will include Dr.
time in history it is a joint Navajo-Hopi project.
gram entitled "The Health Clifford Uyeda, past JACL
The 5O-m.ile highway connects the Second Mesa. the heart of and Mental Health Impact of natio~esd
and a re. trician from San
Hopiland, in the south to Route 160 in the north. just outside the the Japanese American Re- tired

KOREMATSU---------

Cootitud fnm Frool Page

The government attorneys noted that then-President Gerald Ford signed " An American Promise' in 1976, which formally rescinded EO 9066 and called upon the American people
to ':~lv.e
that this kind of acti~n
shall never again be repeated. Similarly, Congress specifically repealed Public Law
503, under which Korematsu was convicted, in 1976.
Thus, the attorneys wrote:
"In this specific context, the government has concludedwithout any intention to disparage those persons who made
the decisions in question-that it would not be appropriate to
defend this forty-year-old misdemeanor conviction . .. .
" There is, therefore, no continuing reason in this setting for
this court to convene hearings or make fmdings about petitioner's allegations of governmental wrongdoing in the
1940s."
Tamaki said that the government's purpose in conceding
may have been to avoid having to defend the policies of the
persons responsible for the exclusion and internment.
Judge Patel may issue a decision at the Oct. 28 hearing, but
more likely, Tamaki said, she will take the arguments " under
submission" for a decision to be handed down at a later date.
Members of the Korematsu legal team are Dale Minami
(lead counsel) , Peter Irons, Lorraine Bannai, Dennis Hayashi, Karen Kai, Russell Matsumoto, Robert Rusky, Donald
Tamaki, and Michael Wong.
Effects of the Decision
Vacating Korematsu's conviction will not affect the Supreme Court ruling of 1944. "We have created a unique circumstance," Minami said. "A district court vacates a conviction affmned by the Supreme Court. There is no direct
legal effect, but as a practical matter, it will help vitiate the
credibility ofthe Supreme Court decision," if the conviction no
longer exists.
Neither will the decision directly affect the coram nobis
petitions of Gordon Hirabayashi and Minoru Yasui. The Justice Department's motion, however, indicated that, " It is also
the intention of the government to extend the same relief to
other similarly situated individuals who request it. "
It is yet unclear whether the government's offer extends to
all persons-some ~who
were tried for violating military
curfew or exclusion orders . Nearly all such persons pleaded
guilty and were given various sentences.
The Hirabayashi, Yasui and KorematstLdecisions have
been considered by some to have upheld the constitutionality
of the expulsion and internment. Dismissal of charges against
Korematsu thus undercuts the justification for the internment, Minami said, and should strengthen the case for redress
as well as the class-action lawsuit brought by the National
Coalition for Japanese American Redress (see story, p.1).
The KorematstL decision, relying on the previous Hirabayas hi case, confmned that the military had virtually unlimited power over civilian inhabitants during war even when no
martial law was declared.
Gordon Hirabayashi has stated that Korematsu and Hirabayashi were also cited by Nazi defendants before the Nuremberg Tribunal . The Nazis claimed that "military necessity" justified the "evacuation" of the Jews.
#

Impact of internment on health to be discussed
Francisco; Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki, the fIrst physician of
Japanese ancestry to be sent
to the Manzanar Relocation
Center and later to Tule
Lake; Dr. Mary Oda, who
was a medical student at the
time of the relocation; Dr.
Linda Morimoto, who was

sent to Arkansas ; and Dr. Ed
Himeno, a psychiatrist from
the Los Angeles area.
Coordinator for the program is Dr. Mitsue Tomita,
assistant clinical professor
at UCSD. For further inform
~
ation, call 563-3124.
/I
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From PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: by John

FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

A Matter of Self-Identity

A Fitting Tri ute

m yself as a Japanese American. My argwnent is this:
If you met a tall sandy-baired, U nless others are saying 'I am an English Amencan'
bl~yed
American for the frrst or I am a French American,' why should we keep saytime, would you go out of your way to ing 'I am a Japanese American'?
"I am very proud of m y native laOO, and have no
ask him whether he was from Norway or Gennany? Not likely. Wesirn- intenti?n o f ~ din g my ancestry. However, by attaching
j
ply asswne he's American and ethnic a modifier m front of a noun, minorities will remain
aoesn' t come up very often in casual con- minorities forever.
" I fOWld similar symptoms amoog professional
versation unless it's directly pertinent to what s being
groups. I resent people calling me a female faculty
talked about.
The answer may be S<me1hing like this: "Well, I member, or a minority faculty member, when they call
guess there's some Norwegian and German in me, plus others just faculty members. Thus my practice has
some E~lish
Irish and maybe some Dutch and been to say, 'I am an American of Japanese descent or
Polish, but that goes back a long, long way and I'm not just an American. '
"We have to educate not only ' the majority,' but also
sure what my backgroulll is. I guess I'm mostly
minorities themselves in order to have them abandon
American. "
But Americans think nothing of asking fellow Ameri- the mimrity/majority mentality .... We ourselves
cans of Asian descent whether they are from China or have to start shaking off this minority mentality and
Japall. Most times the question seems to be asked out of insisting on equal treatment in all situations."
Right 00.
innocent curiosity, but what irritates many Asian
Mrs. Lee's husband, wmse frrst name she doesn't
Americans is the implicatim that they are Asianrather
mention, has a clever way of putting things in perspecthan American.
tive. When someooe asks him what country he's from
A recent commmicatioo from Motoko Yasuda Lee, he replies: "Originally from China. How about
an associate professor of sociology at Iowa State Uni- yourself?"
versity gets into this matter and I'd like to snare some
Some Nisei and Sansei reply to that kind of question:
"My parents (or grandparents) were immigrants from
of her thinking. She writes:
"I am an American of Japanese descent. I happen to Japan. How about you?"
~
an Issei (married to a man born and reared in China)
A nice, gentle putdown that has the advantage of
smce I am a naturalized citizen. I do not introduce provoking thought.
#

1 ' Ang 1
Since I am not a writer. I kno\\ what I
have to say will not do full justi to the
person I am writing about. It i a r r
indi idual that can mbme both pr ~ and be hihl
slOnal and communit lJ~
especially when that person i a ry bu .

J

am

cce:sstwin
medical doctor.
Over 500 people turned out on a rainy e ening to pay tribut
to Dr. Mitsuo Inouye at a testimonial dinner sponsored by the
Venice Japanese Community Center. It was a ery long affair
because the program had to accommodate all the organizations that brought gifts and presents for the honoree.
Som~thin
~ that I see more of at testimonials are slide pre~ , enta
~ ns .' l.e:, . an~otl
accounts of Dr. Mits as a youthful
~oz
;.his n:wl~
life ; the humorous courtship of Mits and
his adormg wife, Lily Ann ; the sharing of his small first office
with Dr. Tak Shishino, who had opened his practice just three
months before.
Through the years, Mits' practice had grown and expanded
and the mnnber of people brought back to health by his healing
hands have been innumerable.

• • •

EDC-MDC Convention (3) •••

Youth Activities
By DAWNNARITA
New York
A small, crowded suite at the New York Sheraton . .. Conversations exchanged over sushi and senbei. It is the opening
scene of a weekend (Aug. 11-14) to be filled with tours of the
city, meetings, workshops, and the kindling of new friendships
spread across hundreds of miles.
For the youth, about eighteen strong, the convention began
on Thursday evening with a mixer in Floyd Shimomura's
suite. Among the Midwest District chapters represented were
the Twin Cities, Cleveland, Detroit, and Milwaukee. After a
few hours of mingling, we all went out for some ice cream and
a str?ll ~d
7f:h and 56th St., where we saw the Nippon Club,
Radio Clty MUSlC Hall, and were awed by the sight of the
Russian Tea Room, where the restaurant scene from
"Tootsie" was shot. Dragging our bags behind us, we left the
Sheraton by way oftb.ree checkered taxi cabs and rode to the
~udt
church, where we spent the next three nights sleepmg on Judo mats.
At 8: 10 on Friday morning, we began our grand tour of the
Big Apple. Taking the #1 Broadway local to Battery Park at
the southernmost tip of Manhattan, we arrived in time to
catch the ferry to the Statue of Liberty. The subway experience, with its piercing screeches, graffiti-covered cars and
the notion that at any moment one's belongings could be
abruptly snatched, was a first for most of us.
Despite the threat of rain and fog, we left Liberty Park and
continued uptown past Wall Street and the World Trade
Center to South Street Seaport. Similar to Quincy Market in
Boston and Ports of Call in San Pedro, this cobblestoned indoor and outdoor attraction hous~
dozens of eateries. We
enjoyed samples of chicken empanadas, sushi rolls, fried rice,
cream-filled croissants dipped in almond glaze, and walnut
fudge. Afterwards, we spent nearly one-half hour reminiscing
in Giapetto's Toy Store over the wooden train sets, Pinocchio
marionettes, and Gmnpy and Pokey figures.
Continuing our trek uptown, we caught the RR to Spring
Street in SoHo (which stands for " South of Houston Street")
where we looked into each boutique, art gallery and record
shop. SpeOOing close to one hour in Canal Jeans (just a few
doors down from The City Dump), we had fun foraging
through such articles as two-dollar dresses (yes!), army
jackets, taJge dyed baggies and sleeveless sweatshirts.
Exhausted from a day of sightseeing, we returned to the
church to change into evening attire. While one group saw
"Dreamgi.rls" and another saw Sandy Duncan at Radio City,
a third left for Little Italy, where we ate a late dinner at
Vincent's Clam Bar. Eager to work offtbemeal, we walked to
Mamie's Ice Cream Parlor in the heart ofGreenwicb Village,
where we met up with the theater party gang.
By 12:45 a .m. , our aching feet told us that it was time to
leave, but not before we were mtertained by some Breakers
(as seen in the movie " FlasMance" ) and a quick visit to the
Erotic Bakery.
Saturday morning beg8D with the redress workshop. The

two hours were very informative as the listener was able not
only to hear different views but also to express oneself during
the questioning period.
With two free hours before the afternoon youth workshops
we split into small groups and headed toward Central Park:
Grabbing a hot dog, soda and knishes, a first for many, off a
street vendor, we shared our lunch with the pigeons in the
park.
The first youth workshop, entitled " The Internment-The
Missing Classroom Lesson" focused on the coverage that U.S.
history texts and teachers devote to the internment. Special
guest speakers were Tom Nolan, a high school history teacher
from Hawthorne, N.J. and Yoshiko Samuels, a professor of
Japanese language and literature at Wesleyan University,
Conn.
Mr. Nolan distributed about eight different texts throughout
the room so that each person could see the difference in length,
sensitivity, and facts devoted to the internment. Because coverage was often limited and inaccurate we discussed steps we
could take to change the books.
The first step would be to contact the publisher and explain
one's concerns. Although publishers are often reluctant to
make revisions, Mr. Nolan offered some suggestions which
would make the issue public, as companies are often sensitive I -'~ to public response. The suggestions include:
i-Approaching the media, including newspapers, television, and documentaries;
2--Contacting such organizations as the Historical Society,
National Council of the Social Studies, and National Education
Association, which are sympathetic to social injustices, and ;
~Bring
the issue-into the classroom by means of speak·
ers, movies or term papers.
Prof. Samuels began by raising questions : Why is the issue
of redress an important one to bring into the classroom? What
is our goal by bringing it into the classroom? How do we make
our move? She addressed each question and asked for feedback in every area.
We concluded that teaching classmates·and teachers about
the issue will help to break stereotypes and anti-Asian sentiments. It will also show the importance of redress as an American issue. Our main goal, therefore, is to educate others as
well as ourselves.
Being vocal and educated are the main tools by which we
" make our move. " Using such resources as fLlms, biograpbies, and personal testimonies, we can prepare ourselves
before educating others. Working with Asian clubs and the
campus media, putting copies of intemment-experience
books into schools and public libraries, and contacting administrators are all vital steps toward making the issue public.
The serond workshop entitled a JACL-Past, Present, and
Future" had Ron Wakabayashi, JACL national director, as
guest speaker. Mr. Wakabayashi used a timeline to trace the
major U.S. historical events and drew parallels to the purpose
of the JACLduring that decade. We saw how the 1930s marked
JACL as a primarily social organization and how, through the
decades, it has developed into an active national civil and
human rights organization.
One important question raised was the future of JACL after
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After all the tributes were made, Mits, with humility, gave
thanks to all those people, especially his family , for allowing
him to continue in his community work.
Probably Dr. Jack Fujimoto, the MC for the affair summed
up Mits' character by the following analogy : Ther~
are four
kinds ofb<mes; first there is the wishbone-he wishes and does
nothing about it; secondly there is the jawbone that does a lot
of talking and nothing else, thirdly there is the knuckle bone
that raps the table and makes a lot of noise and nothing more
and lastly there are people like Mits who are the backbone
which gives substance to whatever needs to be done.
#_

Holiday Issue Kits
Chapters which have assisted us in the past soliciting
greetings for the Holiday Issue are reminded that the
Advertising Kits were mailed after Labor Day.
The kits are in two parts containing : I- Insertion orders of the 1982 ads; a new rate card ($8 per column
inch, $4 per one-line greeting ) via 1st Class. 2-Various
printed forms , sample issue, etc., via 3rd Class.
Chapter commissions remain the same : standar d 15%
(any issue, Regular or Holiday), or bulk rate with commissions ranging between 20 to 50% depeooing on the
amount of ad space contracted in the Holiday Issue.
The usual deadlines apply :
for bulk-rate space.
Nov. l~Resrvation
Nov. ~Ad
Copy for First Section (fIrst 36 pages).
Dec. 7-Absolutedeadline for all copy.
day of press-run.
Dec. l~Aproximate
PACIFIC CITIZEN
-:=

1.9~

cARLONS
Insuiance

lIDs

now available

Now over $5. 5 mIllion in assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721
Salt Lake CIty, Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040

14,1983
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Reduction in life insurance premium made :
SAN FRANCISCO-NatiooaJ
JACL amouoced that its
Charitable Life Insurance pilot program, which operates
in the .No. Calif,-W. NevadaPacific Dmrict, has lowered
its minimm annual premium from $D) to $150 due to
requests fnm members_

Tbe Charitable Life Insurance
program,
issued

~
Cal-Western Life,
enables dmors to provide
JACL with a gift far greater
than an or:igin8l contribution.

Tbe Charitable Life insurance policy is issued to the
donor then transferred to
JACL as owner and beneficiary. The dmor gives JACL a
tax~ucible
cbeck. for the
annual premium ($150 minimum) and JACL remits the
premium payment to CaIWestern Life. The donor then
bas a tax-deductibledonation
(with the potential of magnifYin2 the dooation) and the
JACL bas a cash-value life iJr

surance POlicY.

The JACL t;atiooal Board

CONVENTION---• from Pace 5

C..ct

redress DO longer remains the dominant issue, Mr. Wakabayashi explained that JACL will continue to be an important
factor in networking Japanese American communities and
will thrive because of growing U .S./ Japan relations.
Boda warksbops were informal so that those who raised
questions could do so freely am openly. Both topics sparked
an interest in many to become more involved in these issues.
As a result, the New York Chapter youth are thinking of starting their own youth program if enough people indicate an
interest.
'lbe weekend convention cubninated in a Saturday soiree
#
where wedanced "Big Apple Style" to a live band.

PCCaiendar
JA{Ltpaaaored events are prefaced with name of tbe JACL unit
~'
6trict. natiooal) in boldface. Social affairs. of Nikkei comgnups 8ft lis&ed as a community service. Where fees/
uas ...... 8ft involved, an "info" contact is ~.
Items sbould be
........... ill writiDg to the PC Cale.... editor.
e ocr. 15 (s.Dnay)
Left Certain Parts of Japan, 1~
1907.
S! III II. Mid-Peninsula Keiro Kai
San Francisl»-,JCCCNC benefit cooIestim dur, Pak) Alto Buddhist Cb,
oert, Olrist United Presbyterian Ol,
&pm; Info _7490.
8p:n; May Murakami, singer.

=

Id.ds

Las ~'Pan!tig
Adolescents
ill tile'." cooCerence, New Otani HI>tel, lam regis (info 25&-15(1); Dr Ed·

ward Himeno,lrving 8engelsdorf, Ken
Mitsubata,AaronSato, spm.
Sacramento-Sac'to & McClatchy
'38reunioo,RedLionInn,6 :3Opm; Info
427-4311.
eOCT.1I (SIaIay)
.... Vee- IAl8", Paradise Park,
lO:OOam; Iofo8'1649ll8.
W_I.G~
Auxy Brunch-Fasbim Sbow. Hyatt Regeocy-8roadway,
10:1.5am; Tritia Toyota, me; Info 4n.

_ , 4Tl-4?63, 4'TJ.4361, 822-3892.

Los Ange1es-JACCC Discussions:

'!be NIsei Today, JACCC,

3 : 3~m

;

Dr

Harold Harada, My Body/My Health.
San Jose-S.J. Taiko Group's lOth
anny coocert, Louis B Mayer Theater.
Santa Clara Univ, 2 & 1pm; Info 292-

4739.

e OCT. zt ('I1Iumday)

MariDa--Seminar : Planning Your
FinaociaI Future, Nora Sterry School,
1730 W Corinth, West LA, 1:00pm; investments, Japanese stocks, IRA.
San Fnmci.sI»-Kimochi Monte CarIo~
BuddhistCh, 6-11pm.
eocr.11 (Friday)
Sao fi'rancB»..... foe JA Studies
mig. JAA BIdR, 8:00pm; Yuji Icbioka,
~,
Origins Ii Causes of Why People

e OCT. ZZ (SaUirday)
Berkeley-Minitrip to State Capitol,
9:00am fr Wells Fargo, 9000 San Pablo
Ave; Info 46&-7811.
CoDtra Costa-Moote Carlo Nite,
Maple Hall, 1 Alvarado Sq, San Pablo.
7pm.
WashiDgtoo. DC-Aki-oo-Ichi Festival, Wakefield Forest School, 4011 Iva
Lane, Fairfax, Va,llam-3lDl .
Portiand-Folkfest/UN Assn Fair.
Neighbors of Woodcraft Hall, 1410 SW
Morrison, 1lam-1pm; Info 222-7049/
225-1157.
eOCT.2Z-23
Los Ange1es-Great Leap Inc. dance
concert, JAOCC Japan American Theatre.
San Francisoo-June Watalabe Dance
Co debut, CSU-San Francisco McKenna
Theater, Sateve, Sun mat; Infu 457.fil07 .
Berkeley-Aubunn festival, Berkeley
HS, llam-5pm.

e ocr. 23 (Suoday)

CODtra Cos&a--Gofl toum, Alameda
South Course, 7::Jlam.
Marina del Hey-Rainbow Festival,
.
Burton Chace PIc, 12~pm
lAs ~es-JAC
Disruisions: The
Nisei Today. JACCC, 3 :~;
Betty KI>zasa, Mic.haelEgo, Aging &Retiremenl

..ClUDES
(1) OeHaviliand Beaver ailCfllft in excellent condition with zero-time e~in
. (2)
,.. bue with all facilities. (3) Eight out·
pa.t campa & equipment on individu!ll
remote lakes. • AdVantage taken al thIS
time should insure continuation of eSlabHshed business next spring. $150,000
cash or terms. Serious inquiries can
(419) 352-7581 after 5 p.rn. (419) 352·
?'324. Write owner, 530 S. Maple, Bowl·
ing GrMn, Ohio 43402.

CUSTOM
"MON"

T03I38CHJ124

V£RY .-.,

IMPOHTANl

_ ~OlB1Jf

VIP

S_

RANCHO PALOS VERDES
(213) 377-0333

d Photographic Supplies
316 E. 2nd SL, Los Angeles
(213) 622-3968

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunb NeedlecraH
Foolilg, Bunkil Kits, Lessons, Gifts

(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball

Rd,Anahemn,CA92804
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd

St., HoooaPlaza,l.A. 90012

OWl YOUR Owlt .L lEA. uNOW"

=

kdvIduals can now purchase a 50' uncIMded Interest In exlsUng 011 and
gas teasesl
A 'ANTAanc OIIPOIITUNITY •
III ~t
In the 011 Industry wtth the DOSSibIIJty of
till same
011 Companies. Thli Is 8 solid Inves ment In U.S.
flts IS t~.
••nment
on a &as l ....

C
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Call 011 Pow.r. Inc. (213) 471-4448 M-F
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1,2&3 bedrowl townhomes with private decks now only $89,90000$149,000*
SIT..VER LAKES IS A PRIVATE OOMMUNITY 16 miles north ofVictorviUe
GOLF, TENNIS, FISHING, SWIMMING &BOATING
RIGHT AT YOUR DOORSTEP!

ance, Nihonmachi Outreach
Committee. Peninsula Redress
Committee, San Jose JACL. Wes-

ley United Methodist Church
(admin. txt). and West Valley
#

Singles Chapter
plans nat'l confab
GARDENA, Ca. - Greater
L.A. Singles Chapter meets
on Friday, Oct. 14, from 8
p.m. at Founders Savings,
2()()1 Redondo Beach B1 vd., to
organize plans for the national convention of J ACL singles
to be held Memorial Day
Weekend, 1984.
Reminder: An on-golOg
support group for divorced
persons meets on Tuesdays, 8
p.m. at 415 E. Maple, EI
Segundo. Info: 640-9905 or
478-9565.
#'

If-

Phone (800) 321-8177 or (619) 245-LAKE

If-

equal bousing opportunity

~.-

.........

It

* * * * "* .... '* ... * ... * ... "* * .. * ........ * ••• * * "* :

LIGGETT SPRING & AXLE COMPANY
Sales Site # (412) 258-4818
Lath. • Punch Presses • Upsetters. Drill Presses

e TWO DAY SALE OCT. 18-19 at 9:30 a.m. D.S.T.
GRINQERS: CltfCINNATI SUrface. REID *"lA Surface. 2::'CfNCINNATI Centerless, UNIVERSAL
LANDIS CVlindrical. VariouslooJ CJfld Pedestal Grindars·.
.
WELDERS: 4-UNCOLI8.:~R
2-MILLER, WEl TRONIC Pinch Gun, FEDERAL 21" Pinch Gun,
DEXTER ANDERSON 36' Pinch Gun, 4-WESTINGHOUSE.
LIFT TRUCKS: BAK'E"R, TOW~R,
and CLARK. Ranging from 35006 to over 5 ton. KWIK-ST ACK
el~tric
lift, 50006.·
•.
I
LATHES: CINCINNATI 1&x36, L & S'32X72, UNIVERSAL 65 turret, L & S Duomatic; NEW BRITAIN
copying, BRIDGEPORT'32x36, BOYE & EMMES 24", and more.
.
PUNCH PRESSES: ERiE & BUSS (H7 and 206), M~ny
more from 10 ton t~ru
200 ton capaCi!y'. '
DRILL PRESSES: by COBURN, ALLEN (2 & 4' head models), FOOTEBURN 10 HP. 12' Stroke.
BUFFALO FORGE, ROCKWEll, DELTA Beam Traveler, and more.
GENERAL SHOP IJE~S:
3-Gantries; 3-Drop Hammers; BRINNELL Tester; Bar Shear (4"); 2 .....
Production Power Hacksaws;' Milling Machines by CINCINNATI, BROWNE & SHARPE, KEARNEY &
TRECKER; Eleotric Hoists from 112 t9n th'ru 5 ton-COFFING. BUDGET. and INGERSOL RAND; 4000*
Standard Scale; DEWALT Radial Arm Saw; 2-LANDIS Ttlreaders; 2 .CINCINNATI Shapers
26" · & 28"; HURTH Boring Machine; BROWNE & SHARP Magnetic Table; 125 HP GARNER1DENVER
Air Compressor with after cooter, 13,000 hr., near new condition; Steady Re~ts;
Slings; Lifting Bars
& Spntaders; Shop Carts & Boxes; Metal Tables; LINCOLN Power Master 64; Grease Pumping
StatIon; Metalographer w/acesorl~,
Many.more items too numerous to mention.
SPECIAL ITEMS: 2-'MAGNAFLUX Machines, T48. 6000 Amp and T78 6" Diameter DemaQn8tlzer,
2-WILUAMS 18" Bulldozers (15 & 30 HP), BROWNE & SHARP 3xe' Surface Plate'(GraOlte), 3....
Upsetters. 21f2" & 5",30 & 50 HIl-, 3-Afr Hammers, Forge Rolls,
-

I

liGGETT MANUFOTR~G,
CAU OR WRITE

~,

P.A

Grant Street Enterprises

TERMS: Co,h, Certified
Check" Letter of Guar-

antee w/Company
Check. Full Payment
Day of Sole-No Exc.~
tio-.

ON RT.136, MON~AHEL

FREE BROCHURE, Edward S. Lampl, Liquidator
FO~

NINTH & LIBERTY AVE.
PITTSBURGH, PA 15222

4121765-2620 or 682-2700 ·

AUCTIONEERS
UQlUDATORS
APPRAISALS

-

CHINESE "DEEM SUM" LUNCH

PIKING DUCK
BY CHEFS FROM CHINA

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD
HOT & SPICY DISHES

4404 Longworthe Square
Alexandria. VA 22309

House+2 lois separate or package.

PHOTO MART

Qmra4ZS

....

_~

Jacqueline Ito Murdock

51,060.000 (VIP#105)

Kunura

SILVER LAKES SHORES
• Prices subject to change without notice. so CALL NOW .

SAN JOSE, Ca.-"Working
for
Redress/Reparations:
The Next Step," an update on
legislative actions on redress,
was held SWlday, Oct. 9, at
the Buddhist Church.
Program speakers included RIchard Tanaka from
JACL, Tom Izu from Nihonmachi Outreach Committee,
and a representative from,
the Korematsu vs. U.S. case.
A slide show depicting the
Japanese American internment experience was also
shown. The forum was sponsoredby:
Asian Americans for Cooumm. .
ity Involvement, Asian Law Alii-·

JACL.

LUXURY CONDOS IN CLEAN A R at

STATIONERY

(Southern California)

a.

San Jose redress
forum outlines
grassroots action

...
.
It

•

Northern Ontario, Canada

Hunting & Fishing
Outfitting Business
in Northeastern
Ontario, Canada.

will consider at its November
meeting a recommendation
to incorporate a 10""0 rebate
to the <fODOr's chapter upon
the policy owner's demise. In
this wall.. benefits can ~
sharecf by the individual
member" ational J ACL, and
the member's chapter.
Individuals and insurance
agents interested in participating in this program should
contact Lia Sbigemura at National JACL Headquarters
( 415) 921-5225 for more
information.
:/I

.t: • • • •

fOR BANQUETS &RESERVATIONS CAll 624·6048
10 AMlo 10 PM

IS NEARBY
WHEN CARE

MEANS
SO MUCH
One visit convenience
is caring at a difficult
time. Rose Hills olfers
a modern mortuary,
flower shop, and
caring counselors, at one peaceful, qui-et location . .
Dignity, understanding, and care . .. A Rose Hills tradition
for more than a quarter of a century.

So much more ... costs no more

ROSE HILLS MORTUARY

Lunch.DipClod~s

944 H. Hill S{ LA. _ _ _•

Order Now for Christmas/
'Why, it's terrificl'

'Japanese Names
for Babies'
By AlKO NISHI UWATE
Over 1,000 Japanese Names with Kanji and Hiragana
characters and their meaning in English ... An informative
guide to Japanese Americans, especially the Sansei. $8 ppd.

Aiko Uwate, 4560 Yellowstone St, Los Angeles, CA 90032
Enclosed is $
for
books. Send to:
Name ________________________________

at Rose Hills Memorial Park

Address ______________________________

3900 Workman M ill Road , Whittier, California
213 699-0921 • (714) 739-0601

City/StateIZIP __________________________

ationaI Business-Professional Directory PC's Clasif~
Laike Tahoe
CAlVIN MATSUI REALTY
Honws" Commerool
371 N. ~
A,... Sultlt 7, Como 10
80S} 987 -5800

NCEMEHT (CIII'd)

Nobody refused' Also YISai Master·
card. Call (805) 687-6000 Ext. C·1317

Sales. Rentols. Managemenl

80.65. Comelion Say. CA 95711
Shjg&JudyTo

(916)546-25.49;

bo

Seattte, Wa.

B~NES

OPPORllJNTY (Ca.)

(213) 6200808

I

Nisei Travei .
13.. W ISS SI. Go,d"", 02~'9
• (213)327·5110
--CU-S-TO-M-MA---DE - FU - T - O - N ~·

The Intermountain

Kikuchi Insurance /v;Jy.

Mam Wakasugi

996 Mimemtu Ave .• # 102
Son JaM. CA 95125-2.493
(.08) 29-4-21622 or ~20S9
EDWARD

580N. smSt., SonJoM
.... 371-04042

WAYNE NISHINAKA. Agent
Farmen I,.,ronca GfOUp
2680 Cropley Ave., San Joae 95132

~e16

los Angeles 900711(2131624.1041
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
J21 f 2ndSI. '505
los Angeles 90012
62~·01

Soles Rep . Row Crop Farms
Blackaby Real Eslate . RI 2 ax 658. 0"10'
roo. Or97914/(503)881.1301. 26-~59

The Midwest

T. MORIOKA. Realtor

(.08) 998-8334/5

Travel Guild

AD .. S Fogueroo SI •.

Complete Pro Shop. Restauranl. lounge
2101-22ndAveSo.
(206) 325- 2525

T~
-ratty" ICiMhl
c;.-,all'*lrance • • r. DBA

(213)2"3 215~
SUZUKI RJlON MF<;
TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE
SlOw. 6th SI iI~29
los Angeles 9001 ~
680.35"'5

ImpeRtal Lanes

Sugano Travel Service

17 E Ohio SI . Chic ago 60611
784-8517 • eve. Su"
(312) 944-5044.4

N.J.-Pa.

.... 9~258

(408) 9<63-0713/5

Ben M. Arai

Wat.mrille
Acr_ge. Ranches. Homes. Income
TOM NAKASE. Reallor
25 Clifford Ave.
(408)

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS

n4-64n

VICTOR A KATO

Residenliol" I m.es Imenl (onsuhonl
18682 Beoch BIItd. Suite 220
Hunlington Beoch. CA926A8
(714) 963· 7989

The Paint Shoppe

San ~

East-West Counseling Center
Experie"ced Nikkei Counselors
low Cosl .:. Confidential
(415) 522-5243 or 843-6933

loMoncho Cenler. I II I N Ho,bor
Fullerton. CA
(714) 526·0116

Kane's Hallmark Ctr.

loMoncho Cente,. 1117 N Horbor
Fullerton.CA
(714)992-1314

San Diego
PAUL H . HOSHI
I",uronce Service
8S2- 161h SI
(619) 23 ... -0376
res. 264-2551
Son Diego 92101

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Padfic Citizen

~

Y. KeikoOkubo

::.-' REALTOR . ~3.0,
Club
Servin9 Alameda & SonIa Clo ra Counties
JY812 Mossio" BIItd .• Fremonl. CA 94539;

,

( 415

) 651~0

GORDON Y • YAMAMOTO
Anorney 01 low
654 Socrame,,10 St
Son Francisco 94 III
(... 1S) 434-4700

Kimono Store

- \~'

De Panache

T.....,.a...cLoob
bW.-aM.a

Toahi ~

New Otani Hotel &
Garden-Arcade 11
110 S. Los Angeles
Los Angeles ~

628-4369 . ~

Call for ~tmen
Phone 687.{)387
.......... ~9012

D.C.

The 1000 Club
(Year ofMembe.rship IJJiicated)

• Century ; " Corporate ;
L Life; M Mem; elL CEntury Life
SUMMARY (Since Dec. I, 198Z)
Active (previws total) ........... 1,860
Total this reJ)(rt ................... 39
CUrrent total ..................... 1,899
SEP 26-30, 1983 (39)
Berkeley : 12-Jordan F Hiratzka, »-Al-

bert S Kosakura.
Boise Valley : 2l-Ronnie YYokota.

Chicago: 27-Kazoo Jake Higashiuchi, I&-

Jack Kabumoto.l6-Roy M Kuroye, 23Dr Roy Teshima.

Dayton: 26-KenFSugawara.

MARUKYO

105 ~.

Washington,

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES
Consultants· Woshington Maners
900-171h SI I'm. Washinglon. DC 20006
(202) 296-4484

Bay Area

ASUKA Japanese Antiques
Wholesale .:. Retail
25A TamolpoisAv .• SanAn5elmoCA 9"'960
Juli (Yorichi) Kodani
(.. 15) "'59-4026

Downtown
Taira.

AT NEW LOCATION

Aloha Plumbing

Prop.

lIc . #201875 ' .' Since 1922
PARTS· SUPPLIES· REPAIR

777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, Ca 91 ns
(213) 283-0018

Eden Townsh4> : 14-Art Mitsutome.
French Camp: ls.Bob S Ota.
Fresno : 26-Dm T Arata, ~Dr
Otto H
Soda.
Hollywood: 29-Dr Shig J Masuoka. 13-

318 East First Street
Los Angeles. CJ\ 900 12
/213) 62fr5681

~

Home

• _. 5 £rn!lMJY1~
•

C<:>n1:>Iete
Furnishings

Lf'Ll'

151205. WestemAve.
Gardena, CA
'" """''''''' 321-2123
32...---

Bill H Teragawa

Sato*.
Oakland: ~tswni
Yoshioka*.

SWEET SHOPS

244 E. 1st St., Los AaQda
(213) 628-4945

2801 W. BaD Rd., Anaheim
(714) 995-6632

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (IIWIo)

~veWst.id

Minami.

:

17-DrFranklinH

23-Dr Sam T Uchi-

yama.
Reedley : J2..Joe Ishii.
Sacramento: IG-Edwin M Kado, 11Stimson S Suzuki, 32-Heruy Taketa.
Saint Louis : 21-JoaephKTanaka·.
San Fernando Valley: 3-David T Sakai.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ner.)

BY OWNER

TRADITION FLORIST
Attn : M . Naccarato
Hudson Valley Mall
Kingston , NY 12401
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ore.)

----+

Plaza Gift Center
IN ENGLISH & JAPANESE

OREGON

Real Estate Corp.
for sale
Net wonh approx. $175.000. Xlnt recre·
ational country. fresh air & tall pines. On·
Iy 25 mi. south of Crater Lake & 25 mi.
north of Klamath Falls. Call RICHARD
anytime. (503) 783-2911 (collect) .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Wuh.)

GATEWAY TO

Mt. St. Helens
National Monument

MANAGER OF
ELECTRONIC PACKAGING

REAL ESTA~

(Weah.)
Excellent Family Investment

Blda

Comercia~Blk

and land. corner lot In a busy arteria'!.
E.cellent for gift shop. antique shop. etc.
Uving quarters in rear (28drm apt.).
Also insulated shop/garage. Property
fenced/rear garden and fruit trees.
Asking price $125.000; 60.000 dn. OWC
balance. Call SANOY CLARK
(509) 928-4172 or (509) 928-7137 eve.

Support Our Advertisers
c:oo-nial & Indultnal
Air Conditioning & lefripratlon
CONTIACTOI

&petienaed Since 1939

This pOSition will oversee new conceptual and
creatIve designs In the field of mllUary elec·
tro·mechanical packaging of aIrborne avian·
ics and ground support equIpment. Should be
a recognized authority in Ihe enoineenng ser·
vices group. be able to exercise technical
' ~I dgment in evaluating performance and an·
cipate difficulties on projects. Will have
10 years of active exp o In DOD developmenl
labs. a BSME or related engineering degree.
Other posilions available In thiS field. neces·
sary 3 yrs + experience . Please send resume
in confidence to:
•

e·

EXECUTIVE RESOURCE
1010 Collingwood Dr.• ;If 105;
St. Louis. MO 63132; AHn : Mike Lato :
or call 1-800-325-4802
EOE
(07)

Babies. Parents, Grandpal1mtsl Fine
imponed products for Infants from
Japan. Wnte for a free brochure on our
diaper covers. the alternative to diaper
pins and plastic pants.
QUIET ENTERPRISES
2554 litcoin Blvd:.l .Suile 187
Marina Del Rey . 1.1\ ~91
REAL ESTATE (Arizona)

09

JOJOBA FARM

GrandB~m,

lll ........ VlJ.gePlua . .
Loe AmgeIa. CA 90012
(213) 68I).3?JIl

By

Owner~

front JrOper.

ty, 149 ft OIl water, .7+_ of an
acre. $25OK cash preferTed. Call
(809) ~2791r
write P .O. Box
II!K, Grand Cayman, BWL

CENTRAL CALIF.

.80 + Acre Farm
Fresno area. 3bd home , al monds, nectarines, truck , new
tractor & harvest eqpmt.
OWNER
Eves (213) 349-7742 .

Beautiful 2 story. 3 bel. 2 ba home; 3-yr old;
w/hot tUb. S8I.rl8. View of Fresno. Owner
buiij. Has Kol fishpond. solar energy. among
pines. mountain atmosphere, sl<Jlng 20 min.
Was 5295.000. roN $275.ooo/ofler. Call

BY OWNER
Excellent Family Investment
Kiwi ranch In Shasla County. mobile 1111'
Ing. pool on 2 ac .• 8-yr .·ord plants ; 30
mrnutes from year· round recreaton
tract:
overhead sprinklers. small ~arden
or. $120.000. (9 16) 365-723/. C . I:IrO\l1.
well .
(Price corrected.)

Southern Calif.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FO R LEASE.
900 to 2.240 sq. It. Lease buy owner.
Industrial commercial office space. In
South EI Monte . Santa Fe Springs and
WhiHier areas. English only spoken.
Contact : MR. GILMAN
(213) 696-2316
REAL ESTATE (Idaho)

09

FOR SALE BY OWNER
250-400 Ac res

In Northern Idaho

Parcels or all. Naturally sub· irrg. 100'acres
are cleared & being used for pasture. Re·
ma inlng 300·acres forested . Prln. only. Ask·
ing $3. 000/ac. Write: Diamond M Ranch .
2152 Sorb us Way . Anchorag e. Alaska 99508.
(9 07) 279-2959
REAL ESTATE(Nebruka)

GROWING CROP
OVER 300 ACRES
AlLOR PART.
IRRIGATION WELLS .
40 miles from Phoenix, Az.

09

SALE BY OWNER

devl~

(602) 234-3800

280 Acres

09

SOUTliERN CALIF.

Own Your Own
Mobile Home Site
in
Hemet,
6Ox120ft.
Good
location.
PIP.
(213) 874-8359
SOUTliERN CALIF.
ASSUME $183.000 at 12%. TamnaHilfs.-2sly

exec home on quilt wI-de-sac. 4ld. master 'III

1,520 acre highly
farm ranch.

200 Ac under Irrigation ; 30.000 bushel
grain storage . SW Custer County. Neb·
raska Price $975.000. Local manaoement available. Call (308) 784·30.. 8 or
wrfte Pi necrest. RFD 2. Box 5-2 . Cozad.
NB 69130.
(Phone corrected.)

REAL ESTATE (Nevada)

Trailer & full facility RV

PARK DUPLEX - Gas station . mini·
market both leased. Moneymaking properties. 29 miles east of Reno. Assumable
9% loan, owner retiring: motivated, will
negotiate.
Mr. ROGERS
(702) 789-1083. (702) 747-5389 Iv mag.:
P.O. Bo. 697. Fernsley. NV 89408

Read and Respond
foPCAds

Motor Hotel

2.6 MILLION
tort frplc. f~
rm wlwet bar & frpIc . $1p-14l •
$700.000 down. negotiable. Broker OK.
fonllal din rm.IgN::: kitdlen. wrought iron
fence. pool. spa.
S20K. price $279.995.
ALSO
• 2 new homes in Canooa Pk. anxious bldr
wants offer. 3+ maids. + formal cin. + fam rm.
$2.4 MILLION.
barkfrplc. 2 story. Full seaJrity. aulo spmldrs;
$111:1.950. Urm & Associates (213) 340-8810 $600.000 down. Broker OK. Owner

Motel in Texas

Grace (213) 366 -2078 after 7 p.m.

SOUTliERN CAUF.

MID-WILSHIRE

320 S. Ardmor&-1bd/1ba . 3rd fir. front,
bright sunny units with balcony . upgraded blue carpet. Pnce: $53.900. •
Single. 2nd fir. sunny unot. pertect for 1st
time buyer. price $36.000 with assum·
able loan of $24 .000 at 12%.
For Info Contact JAN
(213) 39-4-4941
BY OWNER

Southern California

AuthcrizErl SONY Dealer

Private Party, $179.500.
(213) 594·37t3. home (714) 964-0583.

(209) 841 -2159

REAL ESTATE (caut.)

NISEI

249 S. s.. Pedro st.
Los Arigeles 90012
(213) &24-6601

06

ENGINEERING

Agt.

Fountain Valley
4br. 3ba. Ig loVing rm. lormal din rm.lamlly
rm. 2100 sq ft. 3-car garage. heated pool.
features income system. spnnklers. low
maintaonance landscape. storage araa.

Shaver Lake

(206) 238-5222.
WILDWOOD INN,
P .O. Box3,Cougar, WA 98616.

Los ~1es/295-04

Appliances - TV - Furniture

•

OAWRITE
S . Cordova ,
P .O . Box 2227,
Vidor, TX 77662

State lease. Alfalfa. cotton. wheat.
sesame . jojoba area. Excellent ground
water. too. Center pivots. Close to Yuma.
AZ. $28K + Irrigation equipment. Lease
to hold Interest. Terms or will accept
cash.
(602) 726-5494.

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.

ESTABLISHED 1!D6

Call (409) .769-8079
after 6 p .m . (409) 769-0790

Located in center of 3 large reservoirs . 55
miles from downtown Portland. Elk. deer
& fishing go along with this tavern. cafe &
gift shop with 3 BR trailer on 2 acres.
rdeal family operation. New recreational
area. Includes business. buildlnlls.
inventory & equipment. Asking pnce
$350.000. OWC $90.000 down.

Lie. #2OU63 C-20-31

118.Japenrw VUIaQe Plaza
Los Angeles 1(21 3) 624-1681

03

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Sam J. Umernoto

1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538·9389

6.7 Prime Acs.
on busy IH-l0, apprOXimately 6
miles from Beaumont, TX, cur·
rently being used as mobile
home retail sales lot Mobile
Home Park and 81 storage rental bldgs. with $7.000 per month
income. Asking price $695,000
for entire package .

FOR SALE (Infant Items)
03

SOUTliERN CALIF.

Ideal Family Operation

New York Floral Shop I

IDEAL FAMILY OPERATION
Corner shop on Hudson Valley Mall. King·
ston. N.Y. 724 sq It with 200 It finished
mezzanine. $100.000.
Call 9 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
(914) 336-7937,
orwnte :

rm.

06

EMPLOYMENT (Mluourt)

03

SOUTHERN CALIF.
2 BR , dining
fIreplace, 2-car gar, large
workshop,
spnnklers,
fenced yard, Nice area.
$53,900.
Owner:
(714) 862· 0279.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

•

Grocery store· fast food buSiness. lust
great for family. Has 7-yr . establoshed
record . near high schooll Central town .
hotels. motels. Gold mone for nght peo·
pie. Ask$16OK .
Call (702) 870-3964

Green Horn Mountains. 48
miles NE of Bakerslield Surrounded by Sequoia National
Forest ; 2 streams. one stocked
WIth trout. $5K , ac.WIIi accept
cash . (209) 784-5033.

VIERBROCK. INC., Realtor
For details call Wanda. (509) 88.-3502
or (509) 884-5558 eves. 304 Grant Rd.
East Wenatchee . WA 98801 .

Las Vegas!

28-Grace Y<DeZIl.

3-Kenneth H Sato (MP), 7-Kuni
Yoshioka (Oak), 2-JOIgeIIb K Tanaka
(~)I
. 7-Roge- Fleischmann (SF),
3-MicnioNakajima (WDC).

Eastern Wash. Tavern

ER

FORTY ACRES

03

One 01 the outstanding taverns '" the
Northwest Card room. B. C. E & F hcense. Good buSIness Real esl1lle 10'
c1uded $174.900. • North cenlral Wash·
IOgton orchard. total 83'7 acres With 5310
orchard. Lovely bnc home. corrals. pasture With wheel hnes Planted With oregon and red spur. red deliCIOUS. goldens
With winter banana pollenlzers . As .'"9
pnce $5 7~ 500. local mgmt available

FAMILY OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (N.Y.)

B

ESS OPPORTUNITY (Wa.)

(Las Vegas!) Truly great opportunity.
Long established owner se110ng land.
bldgs. top·equlp·jobber pans. Has 6
bays. open spaces. Min $50K· $75K
down. If $15OK down. owe at no In·
terest. Call Mr. Miller
(702) 384-6680

SeaWe: l5-James M Ham, OO-Fumi
Twin Cities: 2B-Dr Gladys I Stone, 27George M Yoshino.
Venice-Culver: 28-DrTakaoShishino.
Washingtoo, DC: ~MichoNakjm*
.
Watsonville: 3-Akito Shikuma.
west Valley : Zl-Jaoe Miyake Habara
GNnJRY CLUB"

03

UNBEATABLE!
Top Automotive Service .
PLUS PARTS

San Francisco: 9-Roger Fleischmann*.
22-Masanori Hoogo, 2-Carole Hayashino Kagawa, 26-Henri Takahashi,

PacIfIc SquIft. GardaJa

TRADING

B~

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTY (TelL)

03

CLEAR AIR. HUNTING Joshing. 4 hrs to 3
maJor ski areas. stable agri economy With
summer tounst and Ag labor bUSiness.
Grocery store 5.300 sq. ft Sales $1M
plus With 900 sq. It. office bldg. 9 / 10 acre
on main state hwy In Southeastern Idaho.
Contonues to be a winner but have other
interests. $410K plus Inventory. For de·
tails. inquire:
PC Box 1003; 244 S . San Pedro St .•
Los Angeles . CA 90012.

Fujii, &-Kuni

COMPUTER TRAINING

MIKAWAYA

Call for terms. Golden Ru le
(213) 367-5912

Monterey Peninsula : 31-Kenneth H

NojL

.

location.
Fantastic
profits.
Great family bUSiness. Yr gr.
$138,000. $70,000 full price.

La; Angeles : 26-Tom K

Puyallup Valley :

vua... ......

Delt-Sherman Oaks

AItomey 01 low
126 Mercer SI .• TrenlOn. NJ 0861 1
Ht$ by Apml. (609) 599-22 ... 5
Member NJ . & Po. Bar

Tom Nakase Realty

03

SOUTliERN CALIF.

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JOSE REAlTY
996 Mifw>ftoto Ave .• # 100
Son JaM. CA 9512>2.493
(.08) 275-1111 or ~20S9

02

NEW CREDIT CARJI

RENTtNC

San ....

Advertising

Price reduced for qUick sale. Unique. 3
yrs . new beauty. panoramIC ocean view.
4 bdrm or convertible 5 bdnn . ApprO)(
3.000 sq ft . 3 ba . 3 'rplc. Indoor Jacuzzil
400 sq It. of decking. llaulted master
bdrm. 27x19 with black lava frplc. Puce
S298K. (213) 322-()301 EI SegundO. CA .

Renew JACL Membership

REAL ESTATE (Utah)

Utah Alps
7.5 ACRES

Morgan, Utah
1 ac. zoning. water. _ . gorgeous
view of mountains: 45 min. trom Salt
Lake. 30 min. from Ogden.
Call SCOTT
(801) 829-6345.
REAL ESTATE (Wah.)

011

10 Acres,
20,000 cash.
GOOD LOCATION. Gravel road . BeeIncrty and well close by on beautdul
Yakma. Wa . Contact.
MRS. J . JOHNSTON
509 966-5387

8--IACIFIC aT1ZEN I Friday, O*ber 14, 1983
NISEI IN JAPAN: by Barry Saiki

Hiroshima peace group plans
ad campaign to invite Reagan

When Psychiatry Was Free
Tokyo
When one begins to reminisce, it is a
sign of advancing age, graying of
hair (if you still have it), paunchiness
the stomach (with a wish for nonlethal
of harakiri) and deceleration of the
retiOj~:on
has its virtues. It recalls fond memories and mellows even the most trying periods of the past.
The bitterness of 1942 and 1943 becomes a family room conversation piece to relate to the grandchildren and visiting
friends.
Berkeley in late 1941: An air of uncertainty hung over tne
Nisei students at Cal. Rather than the fear of physical viothe mental pressure that promoted a greater
lence. it w~
awareness of group identity.
Before and after Pearl Harbor, the students held bull sessions to lay bare their individual feelings and to relieve their
inner frustrations. It was a fonn of group therapy. Besides the
fellows I batched with , I regularly joined these " psychiatric"
ses ions with an odd group, including Charlie Kikuchi, James
Sakoda, Warren Tsuneishi, Kenny Murase and Tom Shibutani. All were majoring in social science. I was an exception,
an econ major.
Each was pessimistically aware that graduation would not
bring assurance of a suitable job. " Where do we go from
here? " was the most common prewar topic. " What are we
going to do now?" became the subject after Pearl Harbor.

pany K," an account of a Fort Snelling Nisei unit.
I've lost touch with the others, but friends have indicated
that both Charles and Kenny are professors in Eastern universities. A recent issue of PC noted that Warren was now a
Director of Area Studies in the Research Services of the Library of Congress.
About twenty years ago, a Time item said that James and
another educator had. written a book contradicting some portions of the Kinsey Report. Several years ago, I saw a sample
of his paper draft at an International Origami Exhibition,
displayed at a Ikebukuro (Tokyo ) Department Store. He is
also a professor in an Eastern university.
Each has found a comfortable niche in the academic world.
Truly, a far cry from the uncertainty that periodically greeted
the dank basement apartment shared by James, Kenny and
Warren. They subsisted monthly on room and board at about
$10 each.
#

HR4110------Continued from Front Page

detail with my colleagues," he added. "I believe they constitute a fair, balanced and reasonable package."
Matsui told his House colleagues, " I am proud of the fundamental justice of our cause, and I am proud of the 73 members of Congress who have endorsed our legislation. However,
this is just the beginning. Remembering the struggle of the
past 40 years, we must redouble our efforts to achieve passage
of this legislation. JI
Evacuation scattered the Cal students throughout the UnitBillllailed by J AC~
ed States, each to fight his individual battles.
Americans for Personal Justice
Tom went from Tanforan to Tule Lake, before relocating to
Responding to the introduction .of the bill, Minoru 'i asui,
the Midwest, where he earned his Master's at Univ. of Chi- chair of the JACL National Committee for Redress, stated,
cago. We were drafted on the same day and went to Camp "We certainly wish to express our sincere gratitude to the
Wheeler, Georgia. Then from Fort Snelling, he spent a short Majority Leader, to the House Leadership, to Congress men
time in the Occupation of Japan, got his Ph.D. from Chicago as' Mineta am Matsui and to all the other congressional co-sponone of the youngest, became an associate professor at UC- sors for their support on the legislation. 1 think such broad
Berkeley, then a full professor in sociology at UC-Santa Bar- support emphasizes the fact that this issue is one of national
bara. Aside from several textbooks, he recently wrote "Com- concern and not limited to Americans of Japanese descent. "
Dr. Arthur FIe mming, chair of Americans for Personal J ustice, hailed the bill as " a significant step toward redressing
the grave personal injustice that was done to the loyal AmerContinued from Page Z
icans and resident aliens_" Americans for Personal Justice is
foran Assembly Center, " cance of the group's work a group of citizens and organizations seeking legislative enformerly the San Bruno race- with Alameda otlicials. "The actment of the CWRIC Irecommendations. Flemming, who
support for redress is broad
track.
He a~d
his family were because this issue is general- serves as a CWRIC member, is former chair of the U.S. Comlater sent to Topaz camp, ly understood as one of the mission on Civil Rights and former Secretary of Health, Ed-II
some 100 miles south of Salt mostDfatant, wholesale fail- ucation am Welfare.
Lake City. He said he didn't ings of our Constitution in
spend much time there be- American history. "
The
NCRR-sponsored
cause he volunteered for the
Kokusai Tours
measure came on the heels of
U.S. Army.
similar ordinances already
Broad Support Noted
Feb . . 4 - Mexico Cruise, Cunard Countess .. . ...... .. From $1 ,327
Naomi Kubota, a coalition passed by Sacramento, San
Mar. 31 - Spring Japan Odys!;ey, 15 Days ......... . .. . .... $1 ,995
member, noted the signifi- Joaquin, San Francisco and
Apr_ 19 - Tahiti, Australia and New Zealand, 18 Days ..... . .. $2,700
Los Angeles counties.
July 5 - Tohoku & Hokkaldo, 15 Days ........... .... .. . .$2,195
The ordinance accords a
PC Directory Rate lump
Aug. 3 - Britain & Scandinavia, 21 Days ..... . ..... . ..... $2,895
$5,000 to be paid to each
Your business card in each issue terminated employee. A
Oct 4 - Ura-Nihon-Otherside of Japan, 15 Days ..... . .... $2,150
for halfyear in the PC Business-Pro- · memorial
Nov. 3 - Fall Japan Odyssey, 15 Days . . ........ . .... .. . .$1,995
ceremony
to
fessional Directory at $25 per three award payment which inlines, $6 per additional line. Lar9er cludes an oral history of each
(14 pt.) type counts as two lines;
recipient will be made at a
Kokusai Tour Preview
Lo90 at same rate as additional line.
Day of Remembrance in
February,I984.
#.
July 3 - Nisei Vets: Hawaii, Hong~,
&. Japan, 18 Days .... $1,995
WELCOME WAYNE

ALAMEDA-----------

1984

HIROSHIMA - A full-page
advertisement in the Washington Post, urging President Ronald Reagan to visit
here during his official November visit to Ja~
is ~
planned by a Hiroshima
peace group.
Kazumitsu Aihara, secretary general of the Hiroshima YMCA, who heads the
group, said an order for
space will be made as soon as
enough funds are collected to
cover the cost.
Aihara said at least $32,000,
including the Post display
estimate of $24,000, will be
needed to launch the campaign. More than 4,000 letters
have been mailed out to Hiroshima residents, seeking financial help.
Idea by U.S. Residents
The original idea was presented wnen American residents in Japan started collecting petitIOns, urging the
President to see the atomicbombed city.
Written with a Japanese
calligraphy brush, the ad is
titled "Please Come to Riro-

hiroa .' An illll tration ofth
A-Bomb dom and an e)'planation of the campaign ar on
the bottom of the displa . T
words of Pope JOM
ul II
when he isited Hiroshima in
1981 ar also quoted : " To
remember th past is to
commit oneself to th future.
To remember Hiroshima is
to abhor nuclear war."
#

OUR 1984 ESCORTED TOURS
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ...... .... APRIL 9th
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . . JUNE 13th
JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE ..... . .. JUNE 25th
EUROPE SCANDINAVIAN (17 days) ... . .. JULY 6th
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .. . . .. OCT. 1st
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (via JAL) . OCT. 15th
(OTHER TOURS TO BE ANNOUNCED)
For full information/brochure

1RAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell SI.

HAWAll VACATION

Air & Hotel P~
. Rd-bip from . .... .. ....... ... . .......... $ 279
Christmas PaCkage-Air & Hotel, Rd-Trip feom ......... . . 349
(Accepting orders now-Book early-Don 't Miss Out)

~.roi

L.A./TOkyo/it:
Chicago/Tokyo/Chicago

~

BUSINESS OPPORTUMTY (Nev.)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (C.Ilt.)

(OO)

Attention : Investors for Lease

6,500 Acres
of underground placer gold mane. Conser·
vatlVe evaluatIOn from Nevada I nstltute of
Technology: 89 mlllon ounces of gold and
186 milhon omces of Silver. SuperviSion
available.
Write PATRICK ROBUCK,
P.O. Box 926, Magalia, CA 95954
or call (916) 873-2738.

(OO)

Kokusai International Travel, Inc.
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 626-5284

714 W. Olympic Blvd., Rm. 612 Los Angel es, CA 90015
Call: Yoshi
Tel. (213) 748-7163

eli

J

.:
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c:
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GREAT LAS VEGAS
OPPORTUNITY

Old Hotel- 100 Rooms

Small fast food &
ice cream restaurant

12-Day Japan and Hong Kong Tour

Beaubtul, old htsmcal hotel In McCloud,
northern Calilomia New ski run to open
soon . Owner iI. Sacrifice 1 million. cash ,
term or trade.

on busy Las Vegas Blvd . Other Interests
force IMMEDIATE sale . Ask for manager
only.
(102) 386-9119'

BUS&NESS OPPORTUMTY (WMIL) (OO)

It)

GORGEOUS SURVIVAl AREA

j

Mom & Pop _ _---:;;

(213) 363-0202

OCT8, NOV5, &DEC26
(09)

Ventura County
10 small eastem WashlOgtoo community;
snack bar pol8ntial, remOdeled 3 BR IIV- , Avocado & C1trus ranch, 53 acres. Ranch
home with apartnent, rental house, new
I~
qtrs & garage. Asking pnce $85,000.
Pnce Includes real estate. Call or wnle : bam home, bam. Good producmg water
BETTER HOMES SUNSHINE BROKERS. . well. SpnnkJer Irrigated. $20.000 acre.
Fast growing area. By owner .
Notth 524 Mullan, Spokane, WA 99206;
MR. HOLMSY
(509) 928-4172 or (509) 922-9063.
11915 Broadway Ad, Moorpa/Ic, CA 93021
(80S) 529-0s00
BUSlrIESS OPPORTUMTY (Wyo.) (OS) .
I

SALE BYOWNEJI
IDEAL FAMILY OPERATION-Popular
Restauranl Bar & GrocefY located at loot
of Snowy Range MIns. 10 Wyo. An oppt'y
10 own your own business and eojoy clear
mtn. air. Min. troms area. hunbng,
ng and camptng. Pncedbelow mk1.. value
al $235.000. For bar, res • EntJre p g.
$315,000. 0wIwr
I finance. (307) 7426086. PO Box 22, CenteMial, WY 82055.

hsh-I

r£PARTURE FROM LOS ANGElES
Includes air fare, dWxe hole! aocommodations, esa:x1ed tours, rowd Ir1l airport transpat

REAL ESTATE (Cdf.)

Grocery Store

$1398

SOUTHERN CAL~I

New 4 bdrm, 3 ba, 2 story,
frpIce, 2 wetbars, ocean
view.
$495K.
106 - 27th St.
Newport Beach, Ca.
or (213) 355-1673
Owner

!IaI"lSEls. sane meals

• OptionaiCtina Toursavaiable
Stopover in HoIDhl1 free

JAPAN CLUB TOURS
354 S_ Spring St. #402
Los Angeles. CA 90013
(213) 689-9448

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE
SAN FRANCISCO. TOKYO. SAN FRANCISCO . ... .. . .$715
SFO. TYO. HKG • HNL • SFO .... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ..$750
TOKYO. SAN FRANCiSCO ... . ...... . .. _....... .¥176,OOO
OUTSIDE CAUF . • ASIA ....... . ........ .Special Low Rate
TEL: 415-398-1146 (call collect)
165 O' Farrell St. #209 San Francisco, Ca. 94102

. ) ...... ..

O.K. TRAVEL CONSULTANTS

(In Conjunction with Maui Nisei Veterans Reunion)
Sep. 17 - GreecelEgypt, Greek Isles & Nile Cruises, 16 Days .. . .. $2,995
All tours include: roundtrip flights, transfers,
baggage, hotels, sightseeing and most meals .

~.

$ 6ffi
Rd-tripfrom . .. .. ........... $ 975

1985

Our newest Business Card in
the PC Business-Professional Directory is Wayoe Nisbinaka,
agent for Farmers Insurance
Group, in San Jose, Ca., where he
has been an area resident for the
past 25 years and with the group
the past two years. He is a San
JoseJACLer.

(415) 474-3900

San francisco, CA 94102
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